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■^L_ Hiram timw Brant.

G«i. Grant informed the .people 
other day that they must judge „f IJ 
him by hi* record. Nothing ia more fcf 
brief or less diffieall. We giv* it |l 

Boro April 27,1822. Rod. 
end *• Comte Mule.”^ Entered Wwt 
Point in 1837, and graduated in 1843. 
Went to Califomk; went on spreea 
with Digger Indiana; resigned itt 
1862. In 1854 applied for a clerk-

auch is our present-’our danger' Awake ye allip to lhe prolhoi..Ur, of St. Unis 
sous and let u, tear her tattorod ens.gn., down, #n(j w>f „jeRUjfor „„lt of capscilT ‘ 
let us be up and doing-let ns dr ve hack the wcnt ,# „d turned
vandal horde. Oh ye of little faith, I hear * iQftl aniA.Ai you say. we have no laws-make then, moral ll\ . 18®1 /" C™ U . *'mJ J 
Ld good-o.lcula.ed to win and excite emu- "‘"PH** Belmont; afterward, de
lation, lotus onits.Ho.? yon will say. can £a'«d :9“- .L!*‘ In !8W ">»d« 

anything bo done. In many way*. I propose, UeQOral-ltf-tUltf ,P* j J n»0filh 
by giving attention 4o what is aomfetimes shut. In 18\>8 do in Hinted for Preai* 
tormed little things, think not so much of nlf, a,5nt-—keep» hi« mouth abut. Ao- 
look to general improvement, country and cording to authority of Wendell 
town, regardless of opposing pressures, Wfcp ^ hillip* anti GriMsly, his habits 
employed, build bridges, work roads, repair* bad ahdextremely dissolute. That's

•treetl, clean your churohea, take care of those uH !-—JV# O. 7iw«a. *
who fought to Avert the dread calamity that 
hath befallen us—whoso bones are reproaching 
us, by bleaching on every hillside and go’ng 
into rapid decay—subject to vulgar gazes etc.
Heavens 1 what a sight, my brother, that I 
moved with pleasantly in the happy walks of 
life, rottening uuder my feet, while I revel ad 
libitum. Shame, oh shame youug man, yon

o*m of Roma has boon ktt*btod-agw on ages 
can never again behold that dlustrifoui day. 
The meridian splendor, the aenith and ape* ot 
greatness, of independence and constitutional 
liberty died when the Southern son bathed in 
the blood of four long years of war, wont down 
gloriously behind that cloud that darke^qd 
her destiny and brought the lamentable pres 
ont. The herpes of '76, moan in tho grave 
and curse tho nCfariofcs clownish designs that 
have raado America the ring and play field of 
the jester and circus Bully—and great God I

Back agaj*.—Ov.r pitiaeas wilt be gla# t o 
learn that tho gallant General Tcnnypacker is 

b*c* at his poet again.

LOCAXi.TO THKmuiania,, presented CM he ehengdd. The Da- 

r moWMy of the North are tip and do- 
Because w« havo not thought pr> j„g 1Raiust tha ioiquitifts that Kadi- 

pay to ue# abusive and vulgar Bil- c#|isni ii trying to faateo upou ue, and 

liugsgate against eartaiu potties of would be recreant to ourselves, 

the JUdieal persuasion, several indi- d;d «e not aeeiat thorn by evary 
ndtuls hove chosen to throw out iu>) means at our command. The Demoo* 

nendtoes about the course the SeKti- 
KK, is pursuing. To all such bark
ing curs, we hurl back defiance. We tj,8 lurch, 

are able and competent to conduct our 

own properly; firstly, as best to 

the interest of this community, and 

secondly, the advancement of our pa
per! There ia no man who, political

ly, hates Radicalism more than we do, 

wo man in Mississippi who more d% 

sires the deftat of the Radical Coh- 
stitution now before the people more 

than ourself, yet w« will allow no par 

ty, set or tlique to control us. We 

want to win this fight with honor, 

with clean hands; we don’t want the 

party we affiliate with to be intolerant.

We say now to those base and menial 

curs who b#ve dared to bark because 

ws were not present, that weare ready 

now and at any time to back up what 

we assert with deeds, and not words.

W« intend to advocate the Democrat- 
ie eauae, in a manner that we best 

think success can be obtained, and 

we say uow, to one and all, that we 
will not allow our political’feelings to 

interfere in what we consider the du

ty of a gentleman. We will receive 

advice, but no one must dare dictate 

to us. We have ou our table some 

ten abusive "editorials,” left by Tom,

Dick and Harry for publication, 
are the editor of the Sentinel, and 

allow no man to write editorials for

GRENADA SENTINEL. IS smi

thsafc. Is Town—Oen Barry, and Col Morgan, 
dietinguished Radical!, aro in the city and arc 
t« apeak at the mesa meeting of their party 

to day.
— I , 11 rm »... ............

Ice cream this day, and Ice Lemonade and 
Soda water in tho future at George Whitaker's. 
Alio, freeh and excellent bread and cake. A 
complete aasortmentof Confectioneries, Bolica' 

cies and Family Groceries.

IcB CnEAU —The enterprising fitm of J. J. 
Sawyer A Co , nearly oppoeito the Methodist 
Clutch, of which Dick Laurence is "grand 

Mogul" are dealing out to customers, tbs most 
delieioua ico cream, cakes and "sich like." Go 

there.

^ Sdta?*»y, Jana It*.
J 9
Ul A. *mWO< .* rlv •

Termral.—Lieut. George B Pickett, who 
has made himsojaf a general favorite hero by his 
urbane conduct to all, has been assigned as 

post commandant at Carrollton.

A New Driik.—Billy Butler at Holders 
has invented a new drink. He s&ya it takes 
the very beat quality or liquor to mix it, 
which hehaagot in largt quantities. It is called 

the iropMchment'Coek'Utbjalep, and is one 

of the moat palatable of all beverage*. 
The beauty of the drink is thq ease of which 
it etu be mixed. UtConsists m good straight 
whisky being continually mixed from the bot
tle to the glass, and from the glass to tho 
mouth, followed by several doses of good ico 
water. Those who are not fond of the new 
"impeachist" can have anything else they 
want, for Billy is tho great " raixureiat."

The Radical Candidates.—The Radies  ̂
party has at last made full county Senatorial 

nominations as follows. For ibe State Senate, 
Jeye. L. Davis; For the Legislatm 
Townsend and Charles 0. Walden. Tbero is 
no use disguising the fact that it is not only 
the strongest ticket they cruld1 have chosen, 
but the best county nomination on tho Radi
cal side of the question in the State ot Missis 
sippi. Two of tho gentlemen, Messrs. Pavia 
and Townsend, are utmost to the mator born 
here and known to all the old residenters. As 
much as we dislike the political platform of alj 
these candidates we are candid enough to ac
knowledge that personally they are clever and 
sociable fellows. We will consequently have 
to rcdoublo out effdrta if w» wish to defe&l 

them. The Democracy must perceive that we 
have no child's play in this matter and t»e 

Tee Crops.—The crops in this immoaiate sooner we go to work the better it will be /or 
neighborhood was never known to be in a Ui. 
finer condition at this seasoa of the year. We 
hear tho same report from nearly every far- 
i»er that comes to town. The weather has 
been peculiarly propitioua and everything 

just now tends to a goodly harvest in duo

Editor.
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expects every man to do hiiracy

duty," and Grenada must not be in
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A WATIONAL DIIGBAtR
serve

A motion to pay a tribute of res- 

peet to tbs 1st* Rx-Presidsnt Jamcs 
Bcchanan, was tabled in the Lower 
House of Congress, on Wednesday 

last. Such conduct is beneath the 

dignity of heathens. The la'.o Ex- 
Preeident was one of the last of the 

giant minds that gave this Govern

ment a mighty name among the na

tions of tbe.esrtb- lie had occupied, 

with credit, nearly every honor in the 

gift of his countrymen. When he was 
elected President he prolAbly no Ion.

controlled that intellect. of his 

younger days, yet we have no doubt 

the old man was honest iu his meas

ures. The prejudices of the times 

have refused his memory that honor 

which wai due alike to kirn as to the 

nation, hut his unbiassed countrymen 

will ever say that be was a pore and 

honest man.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 

Against the CoastHMUm.

iid

Mkax a»d Fi.ooa.—John Mooro’s Mill is 
now ia full operation and doing n very exten. 
sive business, lie has been, grinding 
some time past and and will, in the cou-se of 
a woek, bo ready for whoat. Mr- If core is too 
well kuown aa an expert in the mill business 
to .require a word of praise from ns.

Ice.—Those who wish to purchase cool und 
fnth iee, of the very best quality—we mean 
such as would freexo the weather at blood 
boat—can do so by calling around at our pop
ular fellow citixeoi, McLean A Williams, op
posite the BxNvmkt office.

forFor Governor,
MX! 6 HUMPHREY#, of brnfloucr 
. For Lieut, Go vomer,

UA1 AIKIOt.’H FaLCOSHR. Jfnrstoll. 
f»r Secretary of Klate.

JAKM L. McOASKILL, ./*oniin 
For Treasurer,

.«*). A. P. SLOVER. of Hadison. 
For Auditor,

THOP. T.SWANN, of /fin*.
For Attorney Genorol,

COL C. E. HOOKER, of Hinds.
For Superintendent Public Schools, 

REV D P. BESTOR, of lowndet.

FOR CORORESR.
First District.

CHAfl H TOWNHENP, of JforiVi* 

Second Ihitrict.
HON T. N M-lRIIN.^Caiessma. 

Third District. >
OP* TURNER, of Attoia 

Fourth fiistrict, 
t. POfTER, of Hindi.

Fifth District,
WM T. MARTIN, of Adatne.

For State Senate,
W P. WILSON, of Yalobutha.

FOR THE LEOISLA TURB.

COL M K MISTER.
JOHN T. GARNER
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\rEW ADVERTISEMENTSJ. B.

(Adverticvment)

To tho Totem of MI«stMl|h|»i.

I present myeelf to you m a candidate for 
Secretary of State upon tho Republican ticket; 
and in doing so iU may not be improper 
me to tell tboee of you who do not pomonaUy 

am. what I advocate, a&d

g«r
forclothed in fine linen and broad clotb, read and 

contemplate thii—condemn the author,but ’tin 

true, alas, sadly truo.

Home Aoaih.—R. U. BrentUuger the first 
agent of the Planter's Insurance cothpany of 
Mississippi, at tkis place is home again and at 
his post Mr Chapman who succeeded him for 
a while having been placed in other quarters. 
Mr. Brenthinger has made a good many friends- 

and become Tory popular with thoso 

know him.

I know me, who I 
what I shall endeavor to do, if blected by 
your votes to the honorable and respectable 
position to which I aspire.

I am a Southerner, having been burn,raised, 
and educated in the State of Kentucky. I came 
to Mississippi in 1852 t have ever bven a* 
uncompromising Union man, and an eppoicr 
of the doctrines of nullification and secession, 
believing thorn to be political heresies which, 
if embraced by the Southern people, would 
result in the overthrow of our inetitutioni.aixl 
jeoperdixe the life of the Republic iLnelt

My conduct as a member of the late Const* 
tutional Convention i

Fay attention fo religion domestic and home 
pursuits with unccrsiug energy, build up and 
sustain our institutions with Christian seal and 
otfort. Last and by no raeaus least, when 
called upon to give political aid i 
our country, do it like rational 
when you should, and make that vote gener
ous and liberal, remembering .intellect and in- 
telligenoe alone can guide tho helm and occu
py the chair of State. Do this, ^nd by and 
by the cloud will sweep o'er and then will 

full fruition of a glorious future. But 
who will be up and doing, and recogtiizo our 
danger, contemplate the past and present, 
while prospecting the future ? Whefeis there 

a son
love of liberty, will not cheerfully respond 
and cvy aloud, all, all I have, is at the service 
of my afflicted country ? Whi* will not proud
ly meet tho claims of national right, and the 
exigency of peculiax times ? Let us blot out 

the dark spots of the poet, institute means to 
destroy the unpleasant present, and prepare a 
way for a bright and prosperous future, 
this be the aim of all, and though the dawn 

be but dimly seen, and the sky of hope yet 
lowers dark aud doubtful with Radical fanat
icism, I call on you young men of the South, 

on to the rescue; and bend every circumstance 
to will—emulate virtues of princely worth, 

of Jlebcr and Hoyle, driuk

who
behalf o

GffO , vote

IMPORTANT TO AIX.
Davis and Townsend.—Tho nomiiMition 

tbs Radical ticketJust as we were about going to 

press, we received tkc proceedings of 

the Senatorial Couveution at Bondi* 

rant, which aro exceedingly interest
ing to our community. We are op

posed to the resolutions offered by Mr- 

Lewrhb, aud are glad to learn that 

the candidate, Mr. Wilson, who, by 
the way, is the very man for the Sen

atorial position, accepts but will 

not allow his better judgment to be 

trammelled by any such partisan feel, 

ings. This is no time to bring in 

sectional prejudices when wo are stri

ving to defeat the Radical Constitu

tion, aud such resolutions os offered

of those two gentlemen 
for the upper and lower houses of the Legisla
ture, reminds us of a story we heard when a como a

We a mattur of reevtd. 
and 1 invite yaur strictest jerutiny to it.

I advocated tho reconstruction of Miasissip 
pi upon the basis established by Congress for 
her- rehabilitation, believing the terms to U

boy, and brings up the feelingn we entertain 
oftbem. Tho story 
great many years ago ap old farmer who had 
two sons one was considered a fool, but the 
other was set down as a good seniibleTmsincsB 

In the course of events tho old man

time.
thus: " There lived a

Hewi •ftlw Week Gone 1)own.—the river, creeks, and minoT 

streams which a «hort time ago had swelled far 
beyond their natural proportions have all gone 
down in this neighborhood and aro beginning 
to look “somewhat dry “ We suppose it is tho 
usual crooked condition of the water In those 

strennis that make so many of the people of 
Grenada drink so much straight, whisky

in the land, whose heart, fired with a

Oaf columns are, however, at 

f any responsible citizen,
Gold yesterday, in New York, 140. Cotton 

quiet and steady, uplands 31c.

Ei’PrMident Jamoe Buchanan died at 
Wheatland Fsnn., on the 1st. of June.

The Radicals are determiiod to rajoct Judge 
Btoabery 0* Attorney General.

Brown (Republican) has been fleeted Mayor 
of Washington by seventy-four majority.

It is stated, on good authority, that Chase 
will set with the Democratic party.

Beheftck said thaf ont of twraty sevan del 
reque&t officers reported lest August to the 
llevs&Re office, only one had been removed.

U0.
liberal, if not magnanimous, and no« forget 
ting that we, ot the South are the vasqubhed 
and the North the victor ion* party.

I advocate the adoption •( the New 
Constitution bow before the people, of ihu 
State for ratification.

Strip it of some of its verbage, and modify 
it in some of its harshest features and 1 ue 
hesitatingly pronounce it inferior to soue. it 
not superior, to all of the Constitutions recen'. 
ly Adopted in the other Southern States The 
principles embodied, and the doctrine «aeu 
dated it that Constitution are the very

the service 

in the way of communications, and 

our advertising columns at tbn com

mand of any one who can pay the 

rates, provided the matter is not per

sonal. Sixteeu years around news* 

papers has given us some little knowl

edge of the business, and we are not 

disposed to yield to anything but 

the truth.

man.
died, and loft the sensible son his exeautor, 
with strict instruction that the estate be
equally devided among them. Now, among 
the property there chanced to be ft large fle ck 

one,of sheep for division, among which 
tho great pet and favorite of the crazy brother; 
in fact, the supposed fool loved his pet so 
much that they were almost inseparable. The 

eqwal division in

Fibbiho.—The retrenchment of the various 
streams in this locality has made fishing just 
now the great sport of the season. We hear 
of fishing parties almost every day. Thes e 
gatherings are very pleasant, and would be 
more so if sou* inv#nfive genius would only 
discover a machine by which musketoes and 
various kinds of gnats could be kept from 
bothering the fotnantic fishers.

can*
%\ sensible brother made 

numbers of tho sheep, hut he' placed all the 
meaner and worthless sheep on one side and 
all the good ones on tho other. After thiriie 

called his brother, thn fool, and said to him
by Lkwkr8 Hliould be gpurued down 
by every Democrat in the land.—
la order to get the proceedings in „ , ., ... 4
.. . ° 11 Ia I1 DEMIIDAT10K8.—Negro depndutiont? without

this number we are compelled to crowd , numkw „„ otrurn„p in lulll around 0ar city 

out important editorial matter, and | jBst about this time. M'Ue principal object on 
continue open for four auccessive, trust our readers will make due allow* | which " Sambo" is preying teems to he vegi* 
days. It is the duty of every man 
who has not already done so, not 

only to register st once, but to work 
diligently i» getting others to do 
likewise. We have work before us,

forget tht science 
deep of a purer fount, pattern after those He
roes who, sooner than be conquered, would 
die—who next their God, served their coun- 

j Bob.

principles sud doctrines that havo mads '.k« 
great States of the Weat wha^ they ar*~ih* 

most lntelligV1 and happiest 
muniljes upon the face of the globe 1 

That Constitution, if adopted, will educeU 
the children of the State at the expense of tta 
property of the State ; it will give “vqtnifia-l 
exset justice to all men, withmt regard is 
me, color, or previous condition ;” it will «a 

State and thmhj

REUI9TBR*Oregon has sleeted tha entire State Demo 
or a tic ticket. Every county except Marian 
voting against Radicalism.

The Grand Lodge of Free Masons, of the 
United States, commenced its session m New 
W on Tuesday.

Large military preparations, in anticipation 
of a Fenian raid, continue in Canada 

The bill W> continue the Freedmen’s Bureau 
ono year more, is under considerntioo by Con
gress.
The Mayor of Brooklyn estimates tbs expenses 

of that city for the next year at three million 
owe hundred thousand dollars.

^ Tha Commisaionsr of Indian Affairs in 

Dakota territory reports an adjustment of the 
difficulties, many chiefs of differ'iit bands 

signing tho treaty.

A resolution of the House of Representa
tives inquires of the President whether he hoe 
offered amnesty to John C. Breckinridge.

A proposition for the reduction of the tariff, 
with mother adverse to revision at this session 
ot Congress, have been tabled.

Ike Delegates to the National Typographical 
paid their respects to the President 

Wednesday. Brief speeches were inodo.

Mr Burlingame and the Chinese embassy 
at tho Executive mansion on

“My brother, when father died, Wcharged me 
to make an equal division of the property, and 
I wish to follow his in«trncUons to the letter.
I have divided all tho sheep in two flocks, nnd 

I took the right to separate them as I 

wished you havo the right to choose which lot 

you pleaso." The foolish brother was not j
long in finding out where .all the good sheep j The world is fast petting at thr
were, and many were the. long and lingering j truth of history regarding the treat- j courage immigration to 
looks ho gavo to find his pet among them, but j nicnt of pri*oner8 by the rP9pe:?livc | cause our waste places to be built up, and

belligerents iu the late war. Let us j deserted fields to b« recuperated by tht kn.nl 
rejoice. There hnH been a Htubborn of scicntili* farming and skillnd lntior; it ni 

conspiracy against the 'truth in this invite capital to our bordora, and B*ud tin 
matter ; but time pets all things even, hum of naive, busy, life throughout the l«g'.!i 
and the uoble humanity of the Con^ and broadth of our Bute, lnfine.it w.lld* 
federate authorise* and tho utter for us what it has done ter others, and give to 
lack of it in certain high Federal of- «•thftt prosperity 
ficials are now clearly established.
The 8ensational volumes of the Snnitv 
ary Communion, which were scattered 
broadcast over Europe, having served 
their purpose of firing tho Northern 
heart, have sunk into merited oblivion.
The negotiation* regarding the ex
change bf prisoner* a o tolerably 
familiar to our readers, but the fol
lowing which i« only in keeping with 
what is well known regarding the 
Confederate policy and practice, is, we 

An artids entitled “Our Danger." which ap- yrell knOW.
{wared in the Sentinel, recimtly, ably susttiin- 
ed, induces me to offer thU, nn idea upon wliat 

has been, what is and
retrospect and Tiew briefly tho colossal grand- 

ure, so to speak, ot this oux 
—how unlike herself, now disrobed, clothed in 
the mantle of darkness, her former glory 
eclipsed by blacklieartodnUhs, and the star that 
shone so brightly in the galaxy of honor, sunk 
alas! "h, where? echo answers where? Tho 

, in this warm weather, oblirion of Lethe could not extinguish its beau
ty more completely, and place its (lying rays 

beyond the reach of humad ability. Onco our 
land teemed with rich fields and generous crops, 
the grape and the Vine, 
moss covered bank, the myrtle waved its smi
ling top and tho cypress loomed to Heaven in 

ajcatic height. Nature weavad the coronoi 

of wealth, and tho sunny South knew not tho 
ills of tko despoiler;—etrotohing to tho wid* 
wide world clover Colds cotton and corn every
where in rich profusion, blessed the labor of 
hor sons, and Kero had ne’er crossed the stage 
of the happy scene. Schools flourished in ev
ery village, hamlet and portion o£ God s coun. 
try,. Peace, the glitteringjewel, reigned queen- 
like in every circle. Churches towered sub

lime, the pride of the people ever influencing 
the proud Southron to deeds of virtue ,and no
ble right. All things. tended to man’s happi- 

nese and success, Once there existed unity, and 
byetherly ipve cemented the hearts of the in
habitants of Northern confine and fouqhreni 
extreme—but alas there came a change—all 
has been swept away by the breath of war, and 
submerged in ruin, unless young man yon 
come forward, buckle on the armor and 
staunchly meet coming events, mount the coS- 
trnm and Dedlare for our homes, our firesides, 
for all that is dear to us, for our rights. What 
might hava been a glorious harvest bath resul
ted in desolation; the gepial enrreut of mapy 

heart has been congealed, and the mightiness 
of America, fair boasted America, sleeps, 
lothergy, suptneness and woe serpent like hath 
bound her son’s, bitterness, jealousy and hatred 
serves the heart at many, and fires tb# brain 
of thousands. The lews oF a onco freo people, 
the heritage of the noblest ancestry have be
come the insignificant verbiage of» more insig
nificant oligarchy, vatoalage alone seems 

gent and. all powerful. * sopwetruotuxe 
unequalled is the days of Solon *nd Lycurgus 
hath Wien. No ptoujor fabric ever reared 
its glittering brow,to bless and exalt the genius 

, wliat mighfl have rivaled Grecian beau
ty kps mouldering, seen;to ieesy, without a 

p-idigiMS change Utaiaud capped peat

wealthiest,
On Monday next the Board of Reg

istration- will open in oar city, and trj most.

UH Treatment ot* Prisoners*
tables. Ther* ia not a garden in tW country 
safe from hi* avaricious grasp. Ftopln who 
have fine yegitablc* in the evening fiud them 
evaporated next morning- Lazinoss, loyal 
league? and the natural instinct to steal are the 
groat motive power that drives “deluded 

Africa" ou his career of general robbery. .

ancu.

Democratic Convention.
Ant Mount, Yalobusha Co. Misb.

Juqc 3d, 1S6§.

In pursuance of a call previously 

made by a Convention of the people, 

held at Coffeeville, Miss., on 29th May 

ult., a meeting of Delegatee from the 

counties of Yalobusha and Calhoun, 

comprising this 21st Senatorial Dies 

triet, assembled here (Bondurant,) 
thta day at 11 o'clock A. M., for tlio 

purp.se of Dominating a candidate fov 

Senator representing the 21st Senato

rial District, to fill a vacancy occasion

ed by tlie resignation of Co). M. D. R. 

Stephens.

On motion of Dr. Kennedy, Cap1. 

S. M. Strain was called to the chair, 

aud J. D. Robertson appointed Secre

tary. On assuming the chair, Capt. 
Strain briefly explained the object o* 

the CtmAotion to be the nomination 

of a suitable and eligible person as 

candidate for the 21st Senatorial Dis

trict, under tbe provisions of the Con- 
5‘titution.

Col. Lcwers introduced tbe follow-

tho favurito was uot there. Ho next looked 
among the worthless shtep, anil there 

gh was Ilia put in thu center. He 
made cue quick and rapid rush to where his 
favorite was; in a moment embraced it and 
commenced caressing it. "OU! you dear, dar
ling. pet!” said the crazy brother, I love you 
as I h-.ve loved uoi-e other. I never thought 
I could separate from you; but you havo got
into such a d----- nd rough company, that I am

compelled to give you up at last. So we can say 
of our friends Jerc Davis aud Jim Townsend; 
both of whom have been special pets of ours. 
You havo both got in with such a rough set 
that we have to politically giro you up at last, 
How aro you boys ?

across
sure

plenty of it, too, and we can ouly be 

successful by steadily and energetic

ally laboring for th« advancement of 

oqr cause, until the electron is over. 

The enemy is already in the field, 
and ready for the ODset. He has not 

left a stone unturned while we, appa

rently, have been dreaming. I,ct us 

then be up and doing. We must 

marshal our forces and get them in 

ready trim for action. Those who 

do net try to win success are net 

worthy of it. We feel aware that 

our county, and especially our por

tion of it, has more odda to contend 

against than probably any portion of 

the State, yet this should only nerve 

us to the work, in order that the vic

tory may bo greater. Let us push 

the column farther, that we may swell 

the Democratic majority. ‘-Where 

there is a will there i* a way." The 

vote of one man may decide the con

test. Let there be no recreants now. 
The Democrat who does not register 

is a vote against ut. Let ue then im

plore every men who has not procured 

hia papers, to do so st once. This is 

a time when not one vote should be 

lost. Let every man who is opposed 

to Radicalism, make it his duty to 

see that every man who sympathises 

with the white man’s cause registers 

now and votes at the coming election.

" PACKAar’e Monthly This is the tittlo 
of a very haikUome new magazine devoted to 
the taste aud adaptation of the young people of 
the country, and issued at tbe small price of 
One dollar per year in New York city. H is 
decidedly the best work of the kind w* have 
ever met with. The second number, which i* 
before us, has amoag it* regular contributors 
such well known names to literary fame as 
James Patton, Horace Greeley, Oliver Dyor, 
Rev. J. 3. Coming, Edward Cary and others. 
It is gotten up in a book iWm aud tho sub 

seription priee, to 
“ dirt cheap."

mackV

1 oak you, fallow-dlinens, to road tha ne» 
Constitution for yournalvas, and weigh wall its 
provisions before Toting far its rejection.

If elected, I shall use my best efforts to 
restore Mississippi to her ’proper status is 

the Union; for ivithaut restoration to the 
Union wn can have no peace, n^ prosperity, iid 

happiness.
Of my assoc Atee on the Republican 

ticket. I am proud to he able to apeak ii 
highest torm*. From an intimate acquaints* 
with them, l have feund ther^ to be g«ntl«in*a 
of high chiiTscter and strict integrity. Fow 
of them are bontUrn-born; and all are nw» 
identifmd with the interests of the flints «f 
Missiasippi. Should they ho elected tv the 
respective o^coe to whieh they aspire,1 prednU 
that your confidence in them will not be mi* 
placed—that the State will he sowed 
fidelity, and the great National principles of 
which they are the oipenonte will not be U 

tray ad.
In conclusion, fellow citiicns, t »*k 70®

a common phrase, is

(Communicated.)

Past, Present ami Future.
the

“ Tuask tou, Sir, I Thank You.’’—Below 
wc give a pleasant little billet dome which & 
disguised friend has sent us. In all kindness 
wo thank this “supposed " friend, and request 
him in the future to keep his “bowAros'' to 
himself- The thing is too boyish, and sounds 
more like the advice of a fool than otherwise 

■ IiD’QT’S. K. K. K.

vull be preedited 
Friday by Secretary Seward.

Geo. Erwin McDowell, commander of the 
Provinces of Mississippi and Arkansas, arrived 
at Vicksburg Wednesday, and we are told has 
•Momed command.

General Sto&eman, who has been appointed 
re maunder 10 Virginia, is a Conservative.
Rossciu had previously tho refusal of the of- 

4m, hut declined it.

McClellan's name as Minister to England 
will he withdrawn during the week, and Rev- 
edy Johnson will probably he appointed. The 
Senate would not confirm MeClcllan.

General Scofield has ordered the removal of 
Bteuton’s guards from the door# of the War 
Offiee lie, with ail the members, was present 
at a Cabinet meeting lost Tuesday.

Ron. Anson Burlingame, with the members 
ct the Chinese Embassy, called at the State 
Department and had an interview with Mr. 
itward.

The President has informed the House that 
the ten day's constitutional limit having 
pi rad, the bill making appropriation to supply 
the dificiences in the execution of the recon 
•♦raction law# had become a law without his

William a«W. a tel.gr.pk operator, was 0n Monds^ nexl-at four 0 c,ock 10 

yeitsrffay released by Judge Hackstt from tha th« afternoon, there will be s meet-

flaw of dirtlgln; the coatants of a dispatch ing of tlie people at tbe City Hail, to

lilSlkzi’KZS ”<*"■« • »•
. . . . A . have urged tht#, time find again, and
An amendment to the deficiency appropna- ^ ° ° ’

lion bill has passed the Senate, te appropria e R OUt people have

another f U,000,000 for the expenses of a col- thrown, by that lethargy which it 

Wrting the revenue far tho half ;car ending bai SO long poneised them.
Jaij DG-ths small matter of |S6,000,000 por , . .. , . . , *
annum hqr.ng b«. ovrtook.d ,Bd lh*‘ ^ *" n0W «•

Tho United Stats. Court met at Riohm.nd ^

Wednesday, Jndp Chase Wing present. Tbs rnlc ot R||iealism. Let there be a 

agninst Ex-Prseidont Jefferson Davis was rouailljg meeting. Let every opt wlio 

oeljfd, and postponed to next t>rn). when thq opposed to tbe “party «f great mor

al iieaa” be present, and join tbfe or- 

‘g^jaation. Goto* bid, come youOg j 

epV* -everybody who will aid the 
fvljtte wan’s party to a aueceaaful ia- 

attb.iu this tbe moat vital contest carer 
presented to the people of Missis

sippi. Tbete'ere times when every 
man should show liis band—let ibe 

world know where be stands. This 
then is the time or never. If we fail 

in this election, it trill be seventeen 

jyetra before the Couatitotioo now

Tho United States House of Repre
sentatives has declined to. appoiut a 
joint commission of inquiry regarding 
the treatment of prisoner# South and 
North. In the course of debate up- 

the resnlntion proposing such com
mission, Representative Mungen, of 
Ohio, said:

If the opportunity was afforded 
him. be could prove, both by the 
testimony,ot officers high in tho Con
federate service, that a proposition 
was made by the proper Confederate 
authority to the proper officers of tlte 
United States, that the former would 
pay three times the appraised value, 
iu tobacco, cotton, etc., ot any medi
cines sent by thu Northern tionmrn- 
ment, to be controlled entirely by 
Federal surgeons, and to be uaed ex
clusively for tho benefit of Federal 

at Andersonvilie and else-

hat may be. Let us

fair Republic
Col. J. A. Pignaigo: Dear Frieud, Beware 

thstconieth to you in sheep’s doth- 
Ku-Klux-Klan.M

onof a
infr#Trnly Yours,

We have often heard of a wolf in sheep's 
clothing and an use in a lion's skin,but wehave 

yet to learn that a 
agiounts to more than a fool for dressing in

Uy aaUU prejudices, to view the situation 
calmly, and from the biter experience of the 

pastoxtraot that wisdom which will prsw* 
similar Calamities in the future:

that sheepish garb.ing Resolution, which was unanimous

ly adopted. Land We Lqvb.—W 0 are in receipt of this

Resolved by this Senatorial Con- excellent maga.m* for June, containing 
more than its usual amount of first class read-

\ Out yonder on the ROBT. J. ALCORN.

Grenada. May ~Tth, 1868.
vention that tbe nominee of this Con

vention, whoever he may be, is in

structed by this Convention, to avoid 
all questions of a local character, in 
relation to formiug new couuties, or 
removing Court Houses, in this Sena
torial District, and in this canvass 
uow on hand, or if he should be elect
ed to the Senate, That, during his 
term of office, he will oppose every 
measure looking to this thing."

1 Ou motion of H. L. Duncan, Mr. 
John H. Wilson of Yalobusha, was 
nominated as a suitable person to rep
resent the 21st Senatorial District, 
which nomination was declared unan
imous, and J. H. Wilson Wta proclaim
ed the candidate for Greaada. On 
motion of Col. Lewers a committee of 
four were appointed to wait on Mr. Wil
ton iss early as possible, to inform him 
of his nomination, and request hia ac
ceptance, and urge him to enter at 
once upon an active and earnest can. 
vast against the Constitution. The 
chair appointed al such committee, 
If. L. DnnC*n‘ M. J. McDonald, J. 
D. Robertson, and J. M. Taylor.

On motion of II. L. Duncan it was 
Resolved to pnblish the Proceedings 
of this Convention in the Water Val
ley fSouthem Eagle, at Water Valley, 
and the 'Grenada Sentinxl, at Grena
da, for which the Editors respective
ly are hereby tendered tbe thanks of 
this meeting.

On motion of Coi. Lewers the C 
ventiou adjourned. i

* J. M. STRAIN, Chairman.
J. T>. ReEMtTew, Secretary,

ing matter. The magazine is steadily increas
ing and will, in a short time, be able to com 
plete in circulationas, it does now in talent and 
ability,with any work of the 
continent. It shoaled be the pride of every 
Southerner to do all in;hii power to push the 
circulation of “ The Land We Love ’* ahead— 
it is a duty that we owe to ourselves a<»d to 
the future the couatry. If we wish the 
terrible ordeal through which ws are no v pas
sing to go down to history in its true light we 
must support qur newspapers and magazines. 
Editor* and proprietors of literary works can 
no more live on patriotism than the enamored 
swain can upon love. It is high time that the 
people of the South sheuld wake up to thi* 
matter- As well might a people have no his

tory os to have no literature.

Commissioner’s Saif, •
Weeton White,

'■
Cheneery Cmirt, I 

Yalobusha County, 1 
James IV. Drake. J April Term, A D liffll 

BY virtue of t decree of eaid Court, render H 
on the 4th day of May, A I) 1*8N, I will. »• I 
Coiumieeioner, appointed by said court, »| 
Saturday, *ie 27th day of June. 1868. in front 
of the Court House door, in the town ofCoffie 
villc, said county and 8ta!o, within the hoof 
prescribed by law, expoaa to sale, at p4>t'c nt 
cry, for cash, the following described lend, to 
wit: North hf of section throe (3,) end S“»“ 
Raet qr of Section nine (9) Township TeoniJ 
four (24) P.snge seven (7) East, lying incite 
mg sitnsta in eaid county, nine or ten mil# 
East of Cofftevillo J, L. BRANNOff, 

Jun. 2nd, 1888 4t Ccmnr.i (

!

kind on tha

prisoners
where. He had lost many friends at 
Andersonvilie, and had no sympathies 
whatever with the cruelties practiced 
there ; but it was only justice to show 
that all tbe ev 1 nnd crime Wan not on 
one aide.

ex

ORGANIZE I ORUANIZE!
j

Seizure of the British Minis

ter’s Despatches.—Hava a Wash
ington special of the 23d :

It is aaid that among th|,telegraph
ic despatches seized by the Board of 
Impeachment Managers were several 
cable despatches sent by tbe British 
Minister to hia Government. It ia 
further stated that the announcement 
that Ben. Butler had taken possession 
of alt private telegram# sent from 
this city since the Friday evening 
preceding the vote on the eleventh 
article, called to the recollection of 
Mr. Thornton that included in tbe 
number of despatches so seised,might 
perhaps be certain messages sent by 
him to the British Government, and 
on making inquiry this was found to 
be the esse. Rumor has it that -an 
incipient imbroglio is plainly discern
ed by those who have had an oppor
tunity of learning all that has trans
pired in tho matter. No better 
authority than rumor, however, can 
he found for

Citation Rotiee.
To David Montgomery ami Laura Folios, o! 

the (itata of Alabama, ami Robert N Arete 
bald and Mary Elisabeth Archibald, minor 
children of Sarah Archibald, (formerly He
len) deceased, of Plaasaut Ridge. Pickvai 
County, Alabama.

You are hareby cited to be and appear W»M 
tha Probate Court of tha County of Yaloburte. 
State of Mississippi, to bo hidden at the ’ 
honac in and for said County, on tho s'11 
Monday in July, 186S, to #r cause, » 
you can, why the final accoWt of R J -',wl. 
Executor of the last will and teeiamssl « 
Richard Nason, deceased, now on fils m •*“ 
Court, ahould net bo allowed

By order of the Court,
THUS. WARD, C:««

" ^loots ts Tjifi PtT,’—Our clever friend 
Billy Berry a few night ago discovered on his 
mill premises Whatbc soon learned (rasa negro 
drying to steal everything he could got, from a 
pea nut up to a red bit stove, Tho negro saw 
Mr. Berry advancing and #nd between the 
boiler of tho mill and tl|e works adjacent. At 
it happened Mr. Berry had provided bimeolf 
with a double barrelled shot gun and ap 

preaching ordered the negro to snrrondor 
Africa in piece of doing,abkapt running to one 
end of the boiler while’Mr. Berry was making 
for the other. Tbie by play wae kept up for 
some tiroo when Mr. Berry -£jld him thet he 
would ehoot him unless he sureudered. This 
made the negro attempt a double quick retreat 
and just as he was attempting to juajp tho 
fence Mr. Berry pklled the trigger and enapped 
a cap. but quickly pulling tho trigger of tho 

other barrel!, he fired before tha negro had 
fairly jumped over the fence acetiering the of man 
buok ebote coneederebly. It ie more than 
■likely some of the bullets struck tha thief.

.
-

■ Chief Justice premised to attend, if pcisibl*. 
The wilaeesos, including Geo Dec, were reoog- 
fiieed fov the fourth Monday ,a November, 

, #ad tie prisoner's kail renewed.

A oqtpmittea from Cincinnati ha# engaged 
♦hi Maeonio Hall, Thirtceptk street, for tb# 
Pendleton delegatee to the Democratic Conven
tion at New York. 'Tie Pendleton army is to 

contain ten thousand men, thet being tie cum
ber for which arrangements ere iffLe made by 

the proprietor# of tha Maeonjc ’ Hall. They 
will arrive by special trains, hq dressed in 
military costumer, end marched ia a body 
threugh the city, precede! "by a tend of forty 

1 %.

no4S 4w.

Wanted’ Wanted!
PRICE IS CREASED It 

CAilt will be paid for all saTts of 
iroa*4fii! and wtougbt; eotton rajH, & 
copper, kc Persnsm having an y of the 
articles to dispose of will tind 
calling at the house ia roar A »

co

on-

i

tbe story.
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